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EGUTORS ASK

E U. S. JUDGES

Prohibition Held Responsible
for Much-Congest- ed Dockets

at Senate Hearings

DAUGHERTY SUPPORTS PLEA

Wnslilnsten, Oct 12-X- eeil for
Fciipinl .Indies wt mplini7nl

in tcstlmniiv .icstenlti) lioferp the
Henntc .Tmlirlnrc Oiiinmittt'e the two
United States Dltrlct Atternexi linv-In- tf

In their jurlnlletten the NntlnnV
two largest cities, New Yerk nntl Chl
MRO.

Colonel Vlllltitn llnwwird DiTt-le- t

Atternev for the Southern New Yerk
District, nnd Chnrtct 1 ('line,

for the N'e'ttiem Illinois Dis-
trict timed enactment et iienillnc
leRlRlntlen te provide eWhteen mlilt-tlen-

.TudRes. nnd Attorney Onernl
Datisliert. in n brief statement, also
supported the lrcUlntlen

I'roh'bltien wns held hv nitrlet
Attemei Htnwnril as responsible for
ceiiNldernhle eonsestlen In the Pederal
Courts of New Yn-- l.

"Seme defendant pleiiled Kiuit
vhen we leuld net h.ne cemictrd them
nl nil." mid Colonel Iliuwnrd. ' f

course we took the plea "
Asked if prohibition violations!

seemed centered in New Yerk Cit
Colonel Hayward replied in the affirm- -

ntlve.
Thousands of nlleced draft runlir

Colonel Iliiwwinl said premise te
fvnnp r mvn f Ien

"Tlie aie the most Kirlble .

you eer saw ' he uddul I ilu'iht
If wc can pi mum romletlens,

et the lrnhli way tli iirmv kept
records

Atternev Cline told the committee
that the need for additional Judges was
"'crlt'ctl." Inwyers refusinc te take
cases before the Federal courts, he
aald. because they could net obtain
hearings and cnminalB escaping be-

cause of less of evidence.
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Keep aTube Hatidij
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four people uitli arm chaxr
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net needed.
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By Lillian Montgomery Mitchell
stuffed the ellrtJUNn-ULIZAlJI'r-

il

Inte the top of the box and
pushed the ttfrneterj cover down tight-- 1

She wound the "tring around nnd
around ns she watched the cleik Then
she snatched her glees and ian for lin-
ear.

She laughed seftlj te herself as she
ran. "Yeu are a great geese,

te spend ten cents carfare
and twenty-on- e cents for lunch when
jour dinner Is paid for nt the bearding
iteuse.'

"I Knew it," niiMwered the June-nilzabet- n

part of her, "hut it feels s()
geed te be out In the nlr mid le eat
thin sandwiches thnt nie ecnl lint- -
tered

of in

in

"trolled te a lonesome mm
the far fiem the plcnickeis

wrapped up phklcs,
bnnnnas In old
napklns-th- e in huge

ki ts, te be by the men of
the parties until the had

suitable te eat
Mie found the te she nl- -

tin n

Doesn't Pay
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up

new and then the cjelnshes which
makes one cognizant of nil that en.
She npp"aied te be gazing nt the
but the Instant the slender

mail glanced at her and knew
te the It was before
lie turned

laughed gentlj
knew it wns lmlf-pa- st 11,

fei at thnt 'nenu'tit nil the women rs

at the far end of the
leaped te their feet nnd Miirricil nieuud
pupating She ex-iu- tl

when It was 12 o'clock, for then
cwi one sat and with hun;r
gestures began te eat

June-Ili7iibet- heweer, wns net se
1 emul bl that she felt hunger

at 12 o'clock, nnd se she sat
du inning suili dreams as all
li lii ulMillimn tint "

ti... t..MMf ,11.1 .,, floinnnileil
nnleiis te go for his but sat L. 'iic,si,l'- - "' he

fin hcuiss tlie lake. of the tree and saw a little
Her feet tapped the fleer the cnrinlilnd a cloud r.s it appeared

impatiently ns it wended Its slew win lu' ",'"tl Ji'rir It came nnd
toward the park, stepping at each block with little clouds following Its
te gnther mere people She, as seen wake until when dliectlj overhead it
ns her place was readied, left the car tumid giaj and began te let fall Iiure
and upel

lake ether
who had nmii'es
nnd ami segg cakes
table whole has- -

lugged nbeut
women

a spot
spot which

wMeli

under
gees

lake,
she Knew

joints she
hew long

nwny.
She
She when

beach

their litiuli knew

down

decks
enctl

girls dream

also Inte
hollow

white
nearer,

ether

raindrop" Thin there were little
shrieks if lisma from the plena Iters
and the 'piittei and thunder of nuto-mebil-

as iliuj nratlu for the boule-
vards

The eiiiig inun without ail apparent
haste made Ids w.i nciess the renil to-

ward a i lump of large trees He saw
.luni Kllaheth doing the same thing

wiijh went and settled down, nulnih mnl frowned slighth. .lune-lllizabet- li

gazing far out m less the lake, drinking when she saw him tossed her head nnd
In the fresh breeze ith deep bieathi looked as snipp as a pretty girl can
She was aw ire of some presence Thci both made for thcsame tree and

She ghiiui'd aieiiiid quickly, but sew then steed glaring each ether It
in one ci ept .1 slender young" man, w he was li who sv the hu
had a smnll package lie had .tlrenih mer 'if it all nnd then laughed Hut
wandered up the beach. setiled the slender jcng man did net join her
in a spot far enough nwn se that liN He steed. 7m the centinr, witli his
fixtures were indistinguishable te hei ' 'muds thr-is- t diep into his pockets and
Without ni'tttnlh watching him, June- - scewhil at her Jtmc-Kli7nhc-

niizabeth knew tint he, toe, gnring siiiprised. but turning liei back upon
fnr out nciess tin lake luin winl around te the etlier side of

June-nil7!l- til. like fill Uiimmi 1,1 tlw. tree
thnt allows of

It

second

Dim you knew better," he

te Repair a Wern
$

Tin or Slag Reef X
When you can a new, five-ye- ar guaranteed
reef laid ever the old, without any disturbance or
annoyance, at less than the cost of repeated repairs.

A better reef than the old one ever was.

Telephone Tiega 8700 and ask Mr. McKinney te
send a representative te give you an estimate.
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finally burst out, "than te stand under
a tree when U'h lightning?"

Juiic-KlUabc- made n face: "What
about jeuV" she said quickly.

"Oh me it doesn't matter about
mc. Ne one cares an) thing nbeut tnc.
And, besides," he went en quickly, as
though afraid she would pity him.
"And, besides, it's my tree."

"Your tree?" she repeated. "If It
comes te that I'll just tell that it'ti
my tree."

He laughed shortly. "Oh, well, wc
needn't quarrel ubeut it. It'n park
property."

"I'm net quarreling nbeut It, and I
den care If it Is park property. It's
mine as long as I keep my lunch things
here."

m.... f .. "Where?" lie
meal, ,1C'' looked

looking He the

nl

en He

was
was

t am

it.

:

have

ou

rubber bag which, when opened out,
nciu iniicacen tilings ter one.
..,'.?VI.H.h .rd bought of that," he said.
"Mine'll be all wet."

"Your what?" she said puzzled.
"My lunch things." he answered.
Then lie, followed hy

made his way around te the oiipesite
side of the tree, and there in another
hollow she a paper cracker box
with lunch things for one.

"Oh," she said, "the knife's start-
ing te get rusty," nnd from her little
rubber bag she took a tiny blue-strip-

towel nnd wiped It dry.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
SOLID BRASS

Complete for
Heuse

Formerly fSO Sale Price

Kj3 PJjp)

Complete with
KlnHS ready te
hang.
REGULARLY

$10.00

Living-Roe-

Fixture
Beautiful Jap sold
finish Ready te

hoi Kenularly
J18 Our 1T1M

$10.95

ffiA(ffi&
50c Extra Packing

Pittsburgh & Elec. Ce.

35N.9thSt.,Phila.
'm mhr 111 Nimitifr ThU

Special-Si- x Coupe $2450
. FOUR -- PASSENGER

npHERE is a charm of geed side lights glow softly at your
taste in every feature of this touch,

distinctively designed and ele- - An important and unique feature
rir r of this CeuPe is the feldin& seatSPECIAL-SI- X is the f0r the feih passenger- -it faidea enclosed car for women - in reality, a cbzy chair withfor the theatre, shopping and cushioned seat, arms and backsocial functions - as well as for -g-iving a maximum of ridinguse by the business and prefes- - comfort. When net in use, Itsienal man. folds out of the way

Seft carpeting, subdued harmony all its luxury and beauty,
of coloring in the you get, at this low price, the
inviting depth of cushions, com- - mechanical excellence, power
pleteness of appointments all and easy riding qualities built
offer an irresistible appeal. Silk into the 50-H.- P. SPECIAL-SI- X
roller-curtai- ns are provided at chassis upon which thip Coupe
windows, and electric dome and body is mounted.

The Studebaker Sales Ce. of Phila.
KI7 North ItriMtil Mr.-u- t Tuplnr 8400

PM;0i. Jlutli r Metnr Ce. 0OTII 4. rm I.IMJfjl.KMANTOHN Mnner t.iiritr, Inr. IllTTHMIIll SB i fiKEENJ!
Itr-r- ri. Motern .ir.NMSTlIM h Tilt hT lll.nO.LANSHOHM Miunin A. llarrnw 2 II LTIMMtK AK.MAIN MM". llurrN. I eriiv t I irk VltDIKIKK

WKHT rilll. . ( ealliiiush-'Miirkll- n 'Moter Ce. nlnut St.
Nev "eritre stntlnii, 1J1U I'lii'lar t (lust elT Itniuili

NEW PRICES OF CARS
f. e. b. racterie; affective Sept. 8th, 1921

Touring Can nnd Readtttrt Ceuptt and Sejant
HSfflf?.'J.y.A5.:liR5PSTER "25 UGHT-SI- 2.PASS. COUPE I1B80HJtWiiXPlHfS.r,., ,150 UGHT-SI- 8 PASS SEDAN ..?......".... 1880

I585 splciausix 4 pass, coupe ...... . 250SPECIAL-SI- TOURING CAR 103S SPECIAL-SI- 3 PASS SEDAN 2SB0SPECIAUSIX 4.PASS ROADSTER 1635 BIG SIX 4 PASS. COUPE ...:: 28B0BIGIX TOURING CAR . 1083 BIG SIX SEDAN . """"""""I 2980
ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE LQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES

This is a Studebaker Year
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"Madam," he demurred, "my blU
ret " and they both laughed.

"Yeu make a beautiful housekeeper,"
he said apropos of nothing.

She finished without glancing at him.
"I I must be going," she said.

"doing?" Why, new'thnt wo're both
here why enn't wc cat together?"

"Ilecatisc," she answered primly, "I
don't knew soil."

"Yeu den t knew met" he repeated.
"Well, of all "

Se incredulous did he seem thnt June-niiznbe- th

racked her brain hastily, but
she was convinced that she had never
seen hint.

"Yeu sit just three typewriter desks
nli r.nil nt me nf: ttrn Screcplns Wire
Company five and one-ha- lf days out of
the week, leu nave been sitting mere
eleven and one-ha- lf days new, coming
ns you did nt neon one day, nnd if

,ni don't believe mc why Just make
inc cat alone today and then leek to-

morrow nnd you'll sec," he complained
In a whining tone.

She immediately sat down en the
ground under the tree.

"Oct up," he commanded.
She Jumped up before he was nwnre

that she was going te, se sharp wns
his tone. Then she blushed. lu
seem te 60 kind of bossing things around
my tree, don't you?" she said petu-lantl-

. .
"Yeu evidently need some one te doss

veu," he nnswered haughtily. Any
'one who has no better sense than te
sit en damp ground 1" nnd he fairly

Dining-Roe- m

Fixture
CeTered top, in Jip
bronze Eniih. Sold
cliewkcra at $22.50.
Our prica complete

th flan.

TABLE LAMPS

ta-i- fl in ra
Various jrUf
dsslgns & ' Sk "fit- -
colors. Bl Vnlue
QftB A M f.U

$7.85
Boudoir Lamp

Gold-I- very

liver
finish.
Regrularlyl

Sale
Price

$3.95
Asserted Bewh

Seme Cut Glass
Cemolete

I ill wlttl fivtnrrc.

hiitf.

$2.85
Parcel Pe-s- t for Charged

Gas Fix.

rlTPT

With
upholstery,

.ir.MvINTOWN

f15S-2- S

STUDEBAKER

Optn Every Kvrnlni; Until
o'clock, IncludlliE fiatunlay

Is Oar Onlj Thlla. Stere- -

R e d j te

D

I. D. W.rriner,
Lchlih &

W. W. Imlli, PrrrUmt,
Aldcn

M. PrcitJmt,
Lehlih Valley

snorted an he looked at her. .

"l'eti Just lhvltcd me te lunch
with ou," he Haiti, "anil jeti proved
that we knew each ether at least tnat
jeit knew mc and you duln t think x

was going te cat standing up, '"
yeuJ"

lie looked at her strangely. To-

day," he said, "we'll cat a regular
dinner at the Gerald ltullding te cele-

brate '
"Te celebrate what?" she said.
"Veu knew," he answered, "but I 11

put It In words if you wish me te.
bluMliM until little pink ears

tingled "Nccr mind," she in.
"Yesy' he Raid, "I will, toe te cele-

brate the day I began bossing you
the day jeu began obeying me."

"And the day I step," she said hur-
riedly with a Httle laugh, but keeping
her down

"We'll talk of that," he said, a
later time."

WILL GIVE ART LECTURES
The Pennsylvania Museum Schoel

of Industrial Art has announced a
series of lecturOR en period furniture te
be given by Edward Warwick, of the
faculty, cu-r- Wednesday evening in
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annual of water thus would
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ADAMS
AROOOD CO

219 Brea4

Their Roem
Friday, Oct. 14

Breakfast Luncheon Dinner
Dancing

Souvenirs

.

Miser
iiries His Geld

you bury responsibility?

Some provide Life Insurance te their
family's and then responsibility.

when a or family of
responsibility is they

us we in vital

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

CHESTNUT STREET 9

Anthracite Mines Pump MereWater
Every Day Than New Yerk Uses

THE average daily consumption of water by New Yerk's
of 5,620,000 660,200,000 gallons. Te keep anthracite mines

of water requires pumps a capacity of 823,600,000 gallons
daily. If failure rid the mines of tremendous vol-

ume of water, destruction would overtake them as surely
disaster would fellow the cutting off of Yerk's water supply.

For ton household and anthracite
shipped market, tons (en the aver-
age) must raised.

The amount pumped
cover the depth

lake and
100 feet depth.

The weight heisted the
mines each year nearly per greater
the annual production coal this
country. Think this handled

Constant the mines not end
the "water" costs production. Water must

continuously throughout the process
required anthracite for economical use.

prcicnttd decide
yeurielf whether tnthrBCitc mine

Witch
newtpaper.

President,

Naviittlen
rrciUent,
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Company
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CHOCOLATE
Seuth St.

Announce the Opening
of Enlarged Tea

Music

e

De

men care for
future bury further

But wife receives the proceeds your
policy, born anew. Are prepared?
Let explain hew serve this matter.

CO.

1415 SOUTH 52D STREET

is
free with

there were to this
just as

New

over

anthracite

draining

Frwldenl,

Of these processes, "jigging" great import-
ance. Jigs are mechanical devices which separate
slate and rock from the coal passes through
the breaker. Water, forced constantly through
jig floats the coal above the refuse.

Anthracite sprayed almost continuously with
water throughout the process manufacture.
Thus, by removing dirt and dust, mine owners pro-
vide standards of quality which guard consumers
against inferior coal. Dirty, slate-fille- d coal would
cost less produce. But the consumer would get
less for his money.

the cost of "mining" water must added
the cost of producing coal.

intrim Infemuirlen addrwim

ANTHRACITE
General Policies Committee

Che.tnut Street, Philadelphia

Allen, Prtrldent,
Scranton Company

M.ctelra, Prcildent.
Madeira,

Bltclc Oct. I quotes the fol-
lowing rtrne et snthrmclte price per grew
tenF.O D. rnlncei

E 47.60 18 CO

S'eve 7.90 8 75
Cheitnut 7.7$ 8.3$

Alan'C. Dodion, PmlJmt,
Weiten Dodion cm. Ce,

Jehn Markle, Present.
d Ceat Company

WiUlem Celllni, rrrjIJmt,
Suiquehanna Celllerlea Ce.

Pl&stle

b

Dl.mend"

D. B. WenO, TrrrtileKt.
S. Wetiti Ce.

W. L. Cennctl, PrtiuJmf,

Green Ridge Ceal Ce.

D. Theme, Preldeni,
Therne, Neele &. Ce.
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